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the Shirt Waists
and Kilts oi the CHIL-
DREN to the nobbiest

effects in suits for the
YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
we arc well stocked with
rich and EXCLUSIVE de-
signs.

Our store is a treasure
house for all that is new
and FASHIONABLE in
Suits, Overcoats, Reefers,
Separate Trousers and Fur-
nishing Goods lor Young
Men, Boys and Children.

l.-- Thf!f rrisn. rnnl ninrn.
it in rs an outsmc garment oi

some sort is absolutely
NECESSARY. Few Boys
like an overcoat, so why not
get them a REEFER ? We
have a complete assortment
of them in ALL sizes and
every grade that is RELI-
ABLE. Bring your boy in
and try one on him. We

arc sure It will please both
of you, and the prices arc
very reasonaLle.

Bi Robinson & Co
I

Thorough American Oulfittefs.

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

TO BE RECALLED.

Tim Spanl.li Mlnltter to Till. Country
Slay no Home.

Bcnor Don Emllllo ile Muruaga, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of Spain to the United States, has.
it Is understood, resigned, and will leave
for Spain In a few weeks. A
few months ago there was a
change of administration in Spain, the
Itadlcal administration of Canova giv-
ing way to the Conservative admlnlstra-tlc- n

of Fagasta. It Is not known, how-
ever, whether this change has anything
to do with Seuor Muruaga' resignation.

Minister Muruaga was somewhat sur-rricc- d

y when questioned as to the
truth cf the story that he had been re-
tailed by his government.

''Many changes are impending is the
remind of the diplomatic corps in

he replied, "but I nave not vet
kccivcu a letter or recall, though I
vrruld not be at all surprised to receive
n-u- j a summons. During wy stay la
'Washington I have been treated very
LlrtHy by all the officials with whom I
lme Leeu brought in contact, and I am
i ".'Li r proud of the nudut tiwuli which
I cd wiiU Mr. Ilavard under the

t Administration. Secretar) ISlaine
h f. IL.wlng In the footsteps of his pre-t-rc-

regarding the benefits of
and this U very acceptable to

i y p 'Vernment. Of course we want
c trrensatloH for any concessions which
vc i'. ay be called upon to wake under
tie provisions of the MiKintey bill.rand

!i roclty will be a good thing for both
n'i. ns."

K nor Muruaga was accredited to this
c"ntrv as the Spanish Minister on
Aprt' "'. 1&46, but he was not a stranger
tn Washington, having graduated at
t - r.Uuwn College many years ago.
1 r iipward of thirty years he has been
F - tit diptomstie service of the tinsaish
t rcrnmsnt at the courts of Vienna,
L'c r in and London, as well as at Waeh-jnjt.D- .
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WHIP AND SPUR

PREPARING FOR THE FALL MEET-
ING OF THE JOCKEY CLUB.

EARLY MORNING YISfT TO THE TRACK.

A Numbir of Ihe Flyers Are Alrwdy
in the Stables.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE.

A Glass End to the Grand StandLarger
Belting FaeilitiesDeseriptton of

the Steeplechase Course.

In the enrly morning the track nt
licnnlng's is a beautiful slilit. This
mornlne;, In the grny dawn, with the
mist hanging over It so that one could
but faintly discern the shadows of the
stables, n knot of men, with tightly
buttoned overcoats, stood on the club-
house porch waiting for the npponrance
of some of tho horses now stabled there
to take their morning exercise. They
wore "touts," trainers nnd stable bovs.
and the topic was tho ap-
proaching meeting of the Washington
Jockey Club.

All of thorn had tumbled out of com-
fortable beds long before day, an.l In
the chilly morning had gono to the
track to sec the ilyeisput through their
pace.

The mist Is lifting. "Old Sol" Is
showing his shiny head above the east-
ern horizon, nnd

Tim I'AXOIIAMA OF THE TIlACK
Is spread before the visitors. A beau-
tiful sight It Is. Tho crass of tho d

glistening In the dew seems to bo
set In a framo formed by the elliptical
track, while away to tho wustdarKness
still hangs over tho city with It slum-
bering population, although every mo-
ment the shafts of light arc shooting
hlchcr and higher.

Soon there Is a stirring around the
stables, and tip through the rldock
ncd onto the track come1) n hnrtc,
hooded and blanketed, and bestrided
by a diminutive stable boy. heavily
wrapped ns n protection against the
chilly air of the mornlntr.

Slowly cantering nt first he goes up
the back stretch, but soon the resllvo
animal gets away from the control of
his llder nnd then for a furloug or so

00E8 AT UACINCI H'jii'.D
until ho Is onco morcundor submission.
Then follow other horses, hooded nnd
blanketed as was the first, and ridden
by exact duplicates of the first stable
uov.

There Is Httlo attempt at racing. The
horses aro exercised nnd occasionally
let out under the direction of the trainer,
but there Is no eifort made to give the
keen and vigilant onlookorslnny line
on the rorm of any of the llyers.

A handsome chestnut filly, ridden by
a colored boy, comes out of the pad-
dock and seems anxious to be off. The
trainer approaches and whispers some
Instructions to tho Jockey and he Is off.
The trainer watches Intently and Just
as the half-mil- e post Is passed he pulls
out his watch and It is seen the horse Is
to be trltd. Other watches come out,
and in almost less time than It takes to
w rite It the horse has.

KLAStlBD J'AST THE STVSn
and Is returning. The trainer savs
something commendatory to the stable
boy, ami Ids eyes gleam with delight,
for though In after years he may be a
successful jock and In silken attire
listen to the applause of thousands
when he dashee under the wire winner
in some great race, he will remember
the words of praise he heard this morn-
ing.

nut it Is growing late, and the frosty
air gives one an appetite for breakfast,
so the party breaks up and the return
is made to the eity.

From present indications the meeting
which commences next Tuesday will be
the
11T klClEaFl'L KEK HELD I3 THIS

UTV.
All the cireuwstanees seem to con-

tribute to this result, for there is no
racing on any of the Northern tracks
except Kttaabeth, and owing the war
which U being waged egai net the book-
makers by Peter DeLaeey, the New
V. rk book maker, it ean hardly be
verr successful. Host of the book
makers will prefer to eoaie to Waakiag- -

tos, where they will be free frocu
moleataikMi, ana where a itch har-
vest always awaits thesn. The
belting privileges have been awarded
to Mr. II K. IHiwas. who
will resell it to the book-maker-

Additional booths have been erected,
and the facilities for tempting IUme
Fortune will he ample enough to seikfy
the moat eiatting.

Mr. Ladd, the proprietor of the
club-hous- e, has the refreshment privi-kges- ,

and the satisfactory manner in
which he catered to the waate of the
public last spring, is a sulhVient guar-
antee that this part of the meeting will
he equally as saJtoiactary as the other
arrangement. Among

TMJC MAKV IV MtOV EMKKTk

thai hae been made at the track, by
far the best to that hi the grand stand.
The went end has been coveted with
glass as a peetectkm agateat the
weather. It wfll not interfere with the
sight of those i the stand, aad the
uthovailo will he a most wefeoa one.
eesMrialiy to the ladies. rlt he also
been lavishly used and all Urn bumMngs
aae as bright as a new dollar.

oss o tu ttvreevK:,
of the meeting will he the Ubui of
Jisntuy Kowe aa a starter. For years
Howe has been identtned with racing
Is his younger days he was a successful
jockey, and veterans of the turf re
tt ember him aa the rider of the famous
Harry Baasett. He trained for the
Pvver Bros, la the palmy days of that
celebrated stable, ana of late years has
been connected with August Belmont's
stable. Kowe has never handled tne
flag before, but hie experience on the
track wtU stand hku la good stead.

Is Mr. Burke of the Kew York
Mvrnuig Jo-iri- the club has teemed
an exnerieniced ami oonapetesd pea-sidin-g

jude, aad whose selection guar
ank.es honcat racing

TLcic wiil be ove fees eai.h day and
the Uub W- wisely dulded ot lo
luaki !UJ 1 I tlitUi alike latLa CAti.Ut

that will be deckled hmfter. At
present the programme for the ten days'
meeting constats of "over nleht"
entries. This will Insure better sport
than where the entries have to be de
elated weeks In advance of the race

OX AI.TKHXATR DAT

there will be a steeplechase over the
new course. From start to finish the
jumpers will be In plain view, ami the
course, which Is about two miles in
length, is one of the best of cross conn-li-

courses. Starting In the Inflehl, op
posit c the club-hous- the course is
across the field to the three-eight- pole,
where the track is crossed. Then It
circles around outside the track to the
five-eight- pole, where the infield is
entered nnd the figure eielit described,
after which the horses come Into the
track at the three-quarte- r post ami finish
at the stand.

STABt.BS BRrBfiSKXTRIl.
The following stables are teptesented

at the track:
Kxrellorslables UoMen Heel, Carrie (.,

fall Mall, flypey Queen, Two Lips, llenjs-ml- n

ami others.
KtnHie stable Madslone, (lettle 1.
A r,. Oates Two Jumper., Inclmltn

itvu lunma.
J. II. McCoriBlck Ilereules, the enwk

stwjilecliaMT.
William Jennings Mary Stone, Window

ml three others.
V. P. Uureli Right bowes, Including

1'ratlier, Frank Ward, Cor tic el lo, Simon
Pure, Dodnnd Kticton.

V. 11. .Tennlngi Ikllj-hoo- Cornelia,
Ocvpetc, Swift, Isaac Lewis, Itradfonl.
Telle Doe.

Jtol'erl Ilmdley Sltotovcr. Ieel'Crg, (len
cral Doulnnger Jtlracle, Kannle II.

Charles Oxx Count Dudley, Jake Sliln- -

ser and others.
V. Hollar Itctrlere. Harry ItiiMell,

Clamor, GlemUlc, Leuntlhe.
1.. J.Ioyit-- St. I.uKe, bt. John. Itmttc,

l.aurenaka, ami a colt by King Alfonso,
I;. lllunl Somcrfct. .MnMlolon.
0. T. I.iach Ihe crack

Ucllcruc.
J. .1. Carroll Vivid, Kllcvc, l'et filly,

Mateottc and live others.
Altogether there will bo nbout 230

horses nt tho track by Tuesday.

THE LAST SAD RITES.

The Itemnlna or the Lain Juttlco Miller
nt Ilia Old Home.

Kkokck, Iowa, Oct. 19. The city Is
In mourning today, as a tribute of re-

spect to tho memory of Its lata dlstln-aulshc- d

townsman, Assoclalo Justice
Miller of the United Slates Supremo
Court. IluslnsM Is entirely suspended.
all tho public buildings, as well ns many
iirivaic ones, ucinguranea in uiacK, anil
tings at half mast arc lljlng throughout
the city.

The remains arrived here In a special
car over the Burlington road at O.M
o'clock under an escort of a committee
nr citizen, which met the train at llur-llogto- n

at 7:!K) o'clock this morning.
Upon the arrival or the train the re-
mains were convoyed to the Foderal
Couit Uulldlng, where they lay In state,
the Keokuk ltllles, the bons of Vet-
erans and Tcrrenee Post of the Grand
Army of the Republic acting as a guard
of honor. Shortly after 2 o'clock the
funeral services wore held in the Uni
tarian Church.

The Governor and State olllcers, the
Judge of State Supreme Court, the
Judges of the United btatcsand county
courts and other Judicial olllcers, the
members of the liar of Justice Miller's
circuit before hit elevation to the Su-
preme Iknch, Ihe civic and military
organizations of the city, the various
lalwr organizations, the Grand Army
and other semi-militar- organizations
and the school children of the city are
taking part In the funeral procession,
which Is fully two miles In length. The
services In the Unitarian Church were
very simple.

hiUlUlils l!. II. Aoolatlun.
The following is from a letter ad-

dressed to the stockholders, announcing
the opening of subscription books for
the twentieth Issue of stock:

"Washikutox, I), t.. Oct. U, li0."The amount of business transacted
by the Association has largely Increased
during the past year, and. with the
benettilal results realized by the share-
holders, has further demonstrated that
the Kqullable Is a practical and success-
ful Cooperative Saving and Loanlng
Insiltutlon.

"The regularity of saving the mutt
aiuovht tatk month bv larint buuiImik.
with fair profits inuring, as practiced in
Ihia Association, is, we believe, the
great factor in successful
salng.

"It has caused thousands of people
to save and accumulate in this Associa-
tion, and thereby lay a foundation for
ultimately securing homes, who other-
wise would not have improved their
condition.

"The receipts during the past twelve
months nave been I.On 1,oil at, being
f1U7.0U 60 more than the preceding
1 ear, and the total receipts have bees
3.s7s.l3a.tS. Imdudiajr th IUiL

issue, 47,600 shares have been taken by
the members. The 19th or May lsue
was t.000 ahares, which is JO in excess
of any previous subscription. Advances
or loans to the shareholders have been

S,660,ft. The net earnings have
been fSfrt.077 00. of which 1 19. uuo
has been pah! on shares redeemed. In
eleven year, involving the large trans-
actions given above, the Kui table has
not sustained the loss of one dollar and
has foreeioaed but one mortgage, We
deem it proper to state such facts, from
time to time, concerning the history aad
pros less of our organization.

We call attention to the 30th issue
of stock, which U now open fur sub-
scription, the frst pameat falling due
this coining month of Kovember. By
acquainting other with the new issue
you will aid in maintaining aad im reta-
in the usefulness and eateadin the
benesUe of the Association.

"By order of the Board of Director.
"iatUt Jov EutiOK, Sec'y.

"0ce. ruttahie Building. 1W8 F st."
HwjueMHZ tec Ht ferteay.

Last Thursday afternoon. Mr. Charles
li. Bishop, the popular and ys.fyg
Bastera passenger agent of the Chesa
pen and Ohio Railroad, who had
chame of the Presidential party on the
recent Western tour, wa pmeatoi
with a handsome souvenir of the trip.
The souvenir is in the shape of a beauti-
ful watch 1 harm, to t. centre of whkh
U a costly diamond. The presentation
took place at the White House before
the President, Secretary Tracy. Private
Setretery HaUord and hfarshal itans-del-

Mr. Bishop was completely sur-
prised at the gift, and expressed his
Ugh appreciation of the gilt to the
Pseaident and the real of the party.

Duousut loouke uiouek If so, buy
U.L at W,lsy HelgUti. Fj. fu luf.tuii
U.JU .l, 1'uUXtcdttl.u .ji U j.Ica J

bja

MY MARYLAND

ITS IlEPmi.TCAN CLUB HOLD.?

MEETING IN A 1110 HALL,

BUT IHE MEMBERS SEEMED TO BE LOST.

There Wire Rights, ml Th;
Wailed Lmd a4 Leaf.

THE LACK OF REPUBLICAN EOTUtJSIASM.

How Vat Members of the Faitkfnl Ad- -

mitte VMeat Dlatribsa Against

Ile Civil Service Law.

A mtcting of the Maryland Itepub-llrn-

Aseoclatlon was held last night at
Nationalist Hall, 000 F street, but the
meeting was not what had been an-

ticipated by President T. D. Uond on
the eve of an election. There were
seventeen men In the room, exclusive
of the chairman. Many hail promised
to come, but they were not there. On
motion of Mr. Forrest a committee,
consisting of Messrs. Foxwell. McCait-le-

nnd Forrest, was appointed lo notify
every Maryland Itcpubllcan In Wash-
ington (by circulars), lo be present at
the next meeting lo be held on Friday
night, October 21.

"It Is an Insult to HcpttbHcnnlsm,"
said Mr. Forrest, "to look around and
sco but a handful of men hero, when
there arc enough Itcpubllcan Mary-lander- s

In tho city to fill this hall four
times over. If tho Maryland repub-
licans do not attend our meetings after
they havo been notified they ought to
he censured In some way."

Uefore tho proceedings of the meeting
began, which was 8 o'clock, instead o7
7, ns Intended, a motion was carried
that Mr. Forrest be appointed sergeant-at-arm-

and that ho ascertain If every
man In the room was a Itepubllcan.
Previous to this motion there had been
suspicious glances cast at two persons
In tho room, who were apparently
oiiuuhc sun.-!- ! in me iiepuuucan loicl.

NKW MKHIIKIM SOAltrg.
Mr. Forrest took his seat at the door

and In n few seconds afterward was
askid by the chairman If all In the room
were Republicans.

"To the best of my knowledge they
are,"icsponded Mr. Forrest.

"Who Is that gentleman reading a
paiietV asked several, totlo roe.

The gentleman kept on reading and
said not a word.

"Are there any names of new mem-
bers to be proposed, or any new bus!- -

uer iwkcu lue tuairtnan.
New members seemed to be scarce,

and the president was asked about his
visit to the Navy-Yar- d In reference to
the appointment of Republicans there.

He responded by saying that he had
had very satisfactory Interview with
Mr. O'Neill. He was In fact the best
tyieof a Government nltlcer he had
iver met and one with wljom he had
had no lighting or wrangling. He was
also a good Itepubllcan and he said
that none but Republicans would lie
appointed to position In the yard here-
after. "He did refer." continued the
chairman, "to reports about proceed-
ings that had occurred at the meetings
of our association. I ma v have allowed
more latitude In the discussions than
was strictly parliamentary and as we
are human and have our faults, words
may have been uttered In debate which
I should have discountenanced. Ilut I
will say right here I do not eare what
has appeared In the papers about our
proceedings. It can net hurt us as aa
organization. I am willing now to
have any one come to thU table and re-
port everything that is said and done,
but 1 want the truth told and nothbi
else.

TO PUCK THK "HOODI.E."
"I have learned," he added, "that

there has been a Sixth District Repub
Uean Club organized for the purpose of
raising campaign funds to be used in
tbst district, that the Fifth DUtriet
Club U about to be formed, and that the
t'eiks in the Departments from that
district are to be assessed from one to
five per cent, on their salaries. Neither
club will have an existence after the
election. Last tear when we went
through the Departments to make eol-U- t

lions tne clerks were all very timed
and nervous as to what would be done
with them by the Civil Service law if
iU contributed to a campaign fund.
I ull yiu," said the chairman, "it is
time for us to assert our freedom ami
show that we have a right to appro-p- i

iate our money where It will do the
most good."

Mr. MeCauley said that he was a
Maryland itemihlkaa, and for one
would see that his money weal whew
it would do the most good bt semilaa a
BepresesMaiive to Congieas. or in any
other way. He was not a Fifth or
laixtb district Kipublfcan, but a Mary-
land KypsiMlfan

a BCSUfUTT ElBVTABV,
A party in the room got into a

wrangle with Secretary ftske. who
said that he did not feet thai he was U
the right place.

"What are you kicking about?" anil
the party to the secretary, "are you
aJraJd that Palmer will get after your"

"I rise to a point of order.'1 saht
another party in the room. "Is Mr.
Palmer's name to be used is such a way
as this?"

The chairman said that the onUce of
Kionttsg secselary had bee declared
vacant at a previoiii meeting on account
of Mr. Brashaecs having sJkeatod him
self from the meetings. ad I am not
prepared," he said, "to go oa with taw
regular bustavtss of this evening on ac-
count of Mr. Brashaer nut havbu
brought the boohs to my oatce, as I
pected he would have done. The gaav
tleman who is acting as secretary was
sequeskd to do so, and I give thi
txplanstk so that he mar feel o
delicacy in assuming the duties oa ac
count of Mr. Brsjhaert"

This settled the secretary busim:
SO "UC" IfeUE

The next question was that of trans
porUUon. aad it was stated by Mr.
Mchwcnay that half fare tickets could be
procured on an order signed by the
president As to those who wen u !

able i" p. lUcir own fan M
MiAnulcy nhJ hi Wfe wl.ltL. t

tlbuU bis .!. j, i tjaiJ llii' i- -I ib, M ..... M . Uij u,

ought to lie seen abmit the nutrer.
The unanimous opinion was that the
time for work was growing short and
that what is to be done In the cam-
paign, should 1 done promptly and
without further delay.

Mr. Forrest offered a resolution which
was adopted, that the corresponding
secretary lie lnttrneted to correspond
with the chairman of the State Central
Committee offering the services of the
association In any way atceptabletotho
committee and Inotrire In what way the
astnciatlon can aid that committee

Addresses were made by Messrs A.
M. Uond, ex mem'ier of the Marjl.md
Legislature, and Joseph Tralnor. Mr.
Trainer said that no Sute Association
In the IHstrlrt bad done a much practi-
cal work this fall ns the Maryland
Arjclnllon. and that the results of its
work were more apparent than that of
any other.

The meeting adjourned until next
Friday night.

THE COUNT OF PARIS INVOLVED.

.ltrctit He Wm Heavy Contributor
In Hie Iluulnncer Movement,

Pawis, Oct. IS. M. Notiuet, who for
a long time was one of General
lloulanger's supporters, but who, at a
recent meeting- - of the constituents whlrh
he represents In the Chamber of
Deputies, announced that he had
abandoned the General, has further
revelations regarding the Inside history
of the Iloulnngist movement.

No(uet says tho resources of the
Uoulanelat narlv havlne become ex
hausted through the extravagance of
the General, the royalists who were se-

cretly supporting tho Iloulnngist move-
ment collected a fund amounting to
o.OOO.OOO francs which It was their In-

tention should be devoted to secure tho
eleellon of Houlanglst candidates forthe
Chamber of Deputies.

One-hal- f of the fund, according to SI.
Nouuet, was contributed by the Count
of Paris. Of the whole amount given
by tho Royalists, the Houlanglst party
secured only 1,300,000 francs, the re-

mainder being diverted by General
lioulnngcr from the United States, nnd
to which mo subscribers meant Itshauld
be devoted.

MISS DAVIS ENGAGEMENT.

Ilrr farmer I'Mnra Hnvn It V

llrokan for l'nrinnnl Krniiini,
SviiAcrsK. N. Y.. Oct. 19. Sir. Al-

fred Wilkinson of this city, who was to
have married Miss Winnie Davis, says,
In a card Issued last night, that the rea-
sons for breaking off the engagement
were matters purely personal. He adds.
"It Is ridiculous to suppose that polltl
cat or financial reason should have
anything to do with It. Imputation of
any mercenary motive to her Is false.
FutthermorcMIsi Davit has known for
a year or more that I was poor. The
burning of our house, though a serious
lose, has nothing to do with her de-
cision, for she bad decided to terminate
cur engagement before that happened.
When a lady decides the gentleman hat
nothing to do but submit.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

The Onoratlen Surely
on a Younc Colored Woinnn.

IM111.AOKI rniA. Oi t. If. The Ciesar-Ia- n

operation was successfully per-
formed yesterday by Dr. W. E. Ashton.
The patient was a young colored woman,
aa years of age. The operation was
necessitated by malformation, owing to
which the child would have been born
Into the abdominal cavity. Rvery pre-
caution was taken before ami during
the operation. Dr. Ashton wade the
the Initial incision In the abdomen at
11 16 a. in., and four minutes later
banded the child to Dr. Montgomery.
The child weighed nearly si pound.

TO MOVE TO BALTIMORE.

A JUnufucturlDc Uouiimn)- - Ouu (let
Cheaper Sluterlul 111 ere.

lUi.TiMi.Kt, Mi., lct. 18. The en-

tire plsnt of the Man-
ufacturing Company now al Waterloo,
X. Y., will soon be transferred to Curtis
Bay, adjoining the South Baltimore Car
Works. To carry out this purpose a
weiieg was nem yesieniay ami stocK

s mounting to $10o,ouu was subscribed.
Mr. McDonald sole reason for moving
ihe works was the fact tkut the Arm
could get the material they required
much theaper here than In Kew York.

COT ONE IfTH WHAT SIE AKEB fO.
Aa Opera Maer (let ilO.nm) (rout .

l'ltvUww louver.
I'aowDEMfc.. K. I.. Oct Is.. The

suit brought by Lillian Norton tiower,
knon on the operatic stage as Mme.
Noidu-- for 900.000 against Geo. Lewi
(lower, a Providence lawyer, has been
settled- - It wa dismissed by the Su
preme Court of the State of Washing-
ton yesterday, (lower paying ftttdhn to
Mm. Kordics. and she signing through
her attorneys a release- - The suit was
begun to secure a part of the alleged
estate of her husband. Fred A. Dower.

ma am Aioift loTBiia,
MSBnesii .Wur Witt tk Ft Mm-ul- r

la YttsUUu TSmMsee.
Bubmasp. Ys . Oct. 18. The tuna

fete of the Bhhmomi Theatre and Nor-

folk Academy of Musk have created
u,uite a com motion by ordering their or-

chestra to "naay the aiidieewsw out"
with "Malt?' instead of that "Star
MMagied Banner," which has bees
gaonted w a number of Xorthera aaal
Souther theatres.

' 4smm alatms Vte
OXTSWA. t1' lUli. IS. Tlbe mattank

of Justice MafMahoa ami notes of the
tridents tahea ht the BiscsmU trial
have been received at the Isrpartaaeni
of Mate- - The Judge in Ids sumaury
quote ht full the famous tetter of
Binuad to Coloms Beawell, evidently
laying jaast stress upon ht The whole
case we. as usual he tevfewes by h
Minister of Jutk-c- .

te tMckt Vee aae aemav
' Twenty damsel of knowledge'' ce-- n.

Wly got up a debate upon the auhject,
' Whteh one of our notable living.
A c.pti a bag ilnn t.l-.- cir tQ tu. ka
pissitsfT' of ihe greatest iutoll.oH '"
After writing down 100 names, placing
litem in a hat and thin UUIuj; ouc out
it I Hue and Jisiavsiu- - ..ab .a. iuIn liiJlvliJua! llu ih i - i . Uj.i!

r -- Jv 4

DID HE POISON HIS MOTHER ?

An Allcfeti! MntrleMn Held In Await
n Uhemtent ArtalrM.

Nfw Vokk, Oct. 19. George
Pehwoorer, who Is accused by his dying
mother of having pnl poison In the
soup he gave her, will remain In ens
tody until the chemical analysis of the
stomarh Is made.

That organ was sent lo a chemtv
after County Physician Converse had
made the autopsy yesterday afternoon.
The county physician said the stomtwh
was inflamed ami In a condition that
could have been produced by certain
poisons, but might have ljeen caused
by gastritis. He would not express an
opinion until the chemist had submitted
a rtport.

It was rumored yesterday that Mrs.
George Schwoorer prepared the soup,
ami she ami her children partook of It
without feeling any bad effects. She
sent a cup to her mother In law. Her
huslmnd poured It Into a pllcher which
he had used in his business. lie Is a
fiesco painter, and uses strong poisons
In removing and mixing colors

Fchwoorer's sister does not lielleve
her brother Is guilty of murder, ami de
rlares that he would not have caused
her arrest and that of her husband on the
charge of having abstracted money
from the box where her mother kept
her valuables, If he had not been under
the Influence of strong drink.

NEaTtO DEATH.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A FAMILY FROM

A BURNING HOUSE.

hlx Children Dropped frnm the tVln-iton- n

Into n rollceman'4 Arms,
l'ortiiimlelr No line Vn

Injured.

Nkw Y'ouk, Oct. IS. A family, con-

sisting of a man, his wife nnd seven
children, as well as a boarder, had a
narrow escnpo from death by (lie in
this clly to day. Six of the children
were dropped, one by one, out of a
window and were cattfht by a police-
man. The others of the party man-
aged to escape death by almost a
miracle.

The scene of the fire was a two-stor-

frame building, occupied by evl'olica
Commissioner, Thomas Gross, as a
liquor saloon. The Humes originated
In a tear extension on Sussex street,
used as a storeroom.

No. its Sussex street, the adjoining
home, li a two story frime building,
the upper floor of which was occupied
by John Itogeri, his family, consisting
of his wife and seven children, rang-
ing in age from 7 months to lit years,
and alto by a lioarder. Thomas Hlnet,
an Adam Kxpres employe.

The first Intimation of the danger was
when Mrs. Itogers wa awakened by a
sense of suffocation, ami, seeing the
room nearly filled with smoke, at onee
aroused her husband and told hint to
take care of the children.

Itogers hastily snatched hit children
from their beds and gathered six of
them In the front room. Hy direction
of Policeman Dougherty, who had sta-
tioned himself directly under the win-
dow, Itogers dropped the children out.
anil as they came down each wa safely
caught in the arms of the policeman,
who banded the nearly naked children
over to the neighbors for temporary
csre.

liy this time the flames bad worked
their way Into the room, which was
becoming uncomfortable warm. Mrs.
Itogers, In her night dress, aided by
her husband, climbed out on the win-
dow sill, then to a narrow cloth awn-teg- ,

twelve feet from the ground. The
weight was too much for the frail awn-
ing. The fastenings gave way and
Itogers and bis wife came down with
a erasb, burying Policeman Dougherty
underneath, but all escaped without
material Injury.

In the meantime Dines, the express-
man, upon being awakened, without
stopping to put on a single garment,
caught the seventh child Tn his arm
and made his way down the stairway
through the blinding smoke. His calls
for help brought a policeman, who
kicked In a side door and thus released
biiu. Ilines lost everything, and is to-
day wearing clothing furnished by the
neighbors. It was nearly two hours be-
fore the tiremen were withdrawn.

The total damage was about $1,000.
The origin of the lire i a mystery.

THE UtXlllLLEI KIN.

IllBppMt Ifctad Vfutu llMttor HI WMe
llul .laketl fer : IMvaMM

LtrnxMou, Pa.. Oct. IS. William
Budd, a prominent farmer aad presi-
dent of the Farmers' Alliance is this
(Boosw) county, started Wedsmtday
night for this city to prevent his wife
from apniying rot a dhorce. Word
reached aim before he artivad hate
that she had ffff? the ajtfm&tos
whereupon he dropped frusjT hit hosse
dead.

leVeal Ttt Utttt.
A Heart Mt IWwiuk T Kasa ! a

TtMHcVteSHi WU Urn.
sVokb Fatxs. Waau., Oct IS.

Jim Mtlkr and Oregon Eclipse ran a
dead heat yesterday at the fail race
meeting is 34 i seconds, intaUsg the
world s record of 34 for three etath
of a satis dash. Jim Miller a&asy
held the world's record fur a quarter
of li. The record of W was made
i9attt B.. al Ueksa. Most--, July 4.

yeswaat ;.'Fariwi McCarthy of Bethlehem re-
cently delivered a sermon on the ex-
travagant dtsplay at funeral, says the
WUttesberie wd, and gave hit com-pBwes-

to that claa kaonrn a
"funeral cranks." So funeral ever es-
cape ttwir notice and tew at fate
from their presence. They have so
line of or friendship which
bound their ncld of activity. Their do
sot hesitate to invade Use homes of es-tk- e

Orangers under the most trying ci
cusnateju.es and at a tiuw when their d

totrusjim is Inset ttesoosjae. it
thweause of the uusterousness of this

chwa that the practice of holding private
funeral u grotng a most excellent
allJ proiiiii.

IN THE COURTS

-- SIISrWHiTBFAILBDTOAPPBlR
ITJR TRIAL T0-D-

HIS RECOGNIZANCE IS FORFEITED.

A kifi AiRoml of BmiMK Tnwfl-icl- cd

at IU Cilj 1111,

JOBGE MILLER'S "JffiTtGE ON V.NEEU."

A Ytry Ligkl Bkei--M- t Win ?
ttuvH Pajinf Fie l Mf to

Jail -- Other rjasea.

As has lcen generally expected, when
the name of It. Shepherd While,

for foraery ami embecriement,
was vcalkd for trial In the Criminal
Court this morning before Chief. I tisttce
lHnik-a- the defendant failed to ap
pear. Ills bond of f2,000 was there-
fore forfeited. David Xelllgan Is the
bondsman, but no one appeared either
In his or While's behalf. A bench
warrant for their arrest was Issued by
Justice Itlngham.

Itolrcrt Dangerfleld, Indicted for
also failed to appear before

the court, and Ida boml of $300 was
forfeited, ills bondsman Is John II,
Poynter.

John Marshall, charged with house-
breaking, was sentenced to jail for six
months.

Daniel Wallace, Philip Jenkins ami
Wellington I,. Lucado, Indicted for vio-

lation of the policy law, were arraigned
and pleaded not guilty. A bench warrant
was Issued for the arrest of AIod.o
Thccktr, also charged with violation of
the policy law.

In llio l.'iulty Court.
In the ikjulty Court the following

motions, orders, etc., were mule by
Justice llradley to day: Clark vs.
Perry; auditor's rejwrt confirmed. Itey-nold- a

vs. lteynolds; testimony before Al-
bert Harper, examiner, ordered taken.
Johnson vs. Graham: sale flnallv
ratified.

Ulrcult Court limine".
The following adjudications were

made in the Circuit Court by
Justice Montgomery. C. A. Well vs.
T. A. Mitchell; demurrer to decline sus-
tained, with leave to plaintiff to amend
In ten days, with leave to defendaut to
plead In ten days after service of
amendments. Atlantic Hotel Company
vs. SpoiTunl; motion for Judgment

pleas and for want of
sultlclent evidence. 1. Pustet ' '.
vs. W, II. Lepley, Judgment by de
fault.

luitee 31 liter' Truvellsc Court,
There were only seventeen duck caws

at the two stations this morning, six at
Lieutenant Kelley's ami eleven at the
Twelfth street station. At the Sixth
Precinct all the business was disposed
of by 0 IS o'clock.

t'.uu tiieik rixK.
Oliver William. Joseph Holland,

Jsme Johnson, Hubert Johnson and
Leon ?epoll were all lined $3, or fifteen
days, for disorderly conduct. All of
them paid the fine tn preference to go-
ing to jail.

HAHULTCOOb CHIRCU HUiBEB
"I am a Bsptlot," said mma Harris,

colored, "and this other woman, Stussa
liuu is a Methodist and we can't get
alone together. She assaulted me the
other day and I want her to suffer for

"Well, what have you got to say
about it, Suseaa?" asked the Judge.

"It's no such thing, your Honor, I
aw a woman, I am. and
never hurt nobody."

"Go on home both of you."
CM: lOUMlTTED. OTUES KJtEEK.

Itoae Thomas and Kate Johnson were
chaiged with being common vagrants.
Tbe former was required to furnish a
bond or go to the workhouse for thirty
dsys, but tbe Johnson woman was al-
lowed to go this time.

K ssnocEU the orrnuj.
I fAt the Twelfth street station Officers
Bloom aad Hawkins bad Senbrook
Smith charged with vagrancy and

conduct. They claimed that
Smith followed them up on their beats
snd whistled at and ridiculed them, lie
has also been tbe means of preventing
them from serving warrants on a num-
ber of occasion. The prisoner denied
all that had haws testified to. and said
he drove Mr. Milton's carriage and vat
paid by the month.

OttkcM Hawkia told the Judge that
hearth virtually belonged to the lied Bill
gang aad was a bard i hamter.

"I dos't believi that there i mueh
that te good in him myself,'' said Judge
Miller, 'lie has bees before me a good
many times and is sissy up to sosw
utiatbicf lie can give a bond or go to
jail for twenty days."

sum t 0 MO OS WITU SU TSO.
S ro 1'am-gss- , as liaHan, who per-ds- ts

is stajnttsc w Mevesth stseet. aesr
the Avesue. with his push can aad
teltttg easdr in violation of the lav,
wa arrested by OrHcer Celner this
morning. Judte Milter made him pur
anaeofi- - latitsw awvsjiM
for the etaae oATesse to weeks ago.

rus case coanuki so.
W. a. Moster, who ha place os

M?rth Cajaud street, at the come of F
Ueet, was arrateaed os a charge of

teUisg Huuor wuhout a lteese. A
the defendant's attorsey was sot
pataeeJ. a costteuasce was taken until
next sweh- -

Tuos. rue i is. i owsi UASJO.
Kohstt Tauacil. colored, because he

had a hade grieiance agaisst IM
Uatris, took the law in hi own hands
and attempted to coavhAAe he. sVsne
of mw neighbor, who hescd the fttt'sscream, west to her asdslMwt-Tsusci-l

was ia .ourt today, charaied
sith as assault- - He adinttted having
horsewbiped the girl, hut took, it foe
granted he had a right to do to.

"You can pay a ise of 3. aad after
fehh) dos't attempt to horsewhip any-
one " said the JuJe.

SU'I E V TIIOWEI
- TL a. i I'd! i

a ' .. 1.L1.1 r&
' I

htm, and a ft was hh ftraf offtMe the
fine was made only f3.

SWORR AT TUB OOWDVCTO.

Oeore W. Ferguson had to pty t
fine of $10 to day for swearing m an I
threatening II. C. Stmman, a waahine;
ton and Oeorgetown rondnctor, on the
Avenue last night. He made raeh a
dlttnrbtrnee on the car that the con-
ductor had to pnt him off.

LOST BT WI ?0T

the itnnmer Cnmpramrtn Mmwirn lie
riniirrt In tho OfcrH I.nHlnlnre.

Cot.rNBrn, Onro, Ort. 1. Bnln
tn the Hrmse this morning wn moehed
by a mil which continued onttl nearly
13 o'clock.

The motion of Mr. TrellevHle, toln;
out frnm under the call, prevailed
Mr. Orlffln of Lucas cslleil up
the Decennial bill and wanted
the Iremoeratle We lo sits-fen- d

the rules and paes It, but
Geyser's motion referring It lo the
committee on municipal affairs carried,
by a vote of W ayes to .15 nays.

The Qanmer Compromise bill was
rend the third time and a call of the
House ordered on final passage. It re
ceived but 53 yeas to 5!t nays.

The greatest excitement prevailed
tinting the vote.

In the Senate Oaumer's bill vat read
the second time ami referred to .Mr.
!ncrant.

THE PETERS FAILURE.

It C'aiuh n It mi on a (I rand Ititpltli
lUnk.

Ohaxo ltAt'ttra, Mich., Oct. 13.
William Dunham, president of the Fifth
National Hank, who Is on $100,000
worth of It. O. Peters' paper, has ed

and James D. Itohioaon
elected to succeed him. The connection
between Peters and Dunham caused n
run on the bank yesterday, but other
banks came to the rescue and depositors
were paid In full.

A nior lunge was filed last night liy
Arthur Slelgs A; Co. for $117,300 tn
Julius Houseman, which represents all
the Peters paper held here.

Ciiicaiio, Oct. IH. The failure of l(
O. Petets threatens to embarrass several
flims In this city. The Union National
llsnk has began an attachment suit for
$71, 130. Several other firms have com-
menced attachment proceeding for
amounts ranging from $3,500 to 11.-00- 0.

HOT NOTIFIED OF HIS WIFI'S DEATH.

Sir. Valine Ohlulnn UltliiHjte Acntnit
the Writern Uslun,

Nkw Yohk, Oct. IH. A special to the
World from Italelgh. N. C, says: The
Supreme Court has filed an opinion In
an Important and novel case, a $10,000
damage suit brought by J. T. Young of
Craven County against the Western
Union Telegraph Company. Last year
Young's wife wa taken ill In Green
vllle, S. C, and telegraphed her husband
to come on. He did not get tbe mesuge
until six davs later, and in the mAtt
time Mrs. "V on rig had died ami been
burled, Young not knowing of either
fact till all was over. Young obtalae 1

damages In the Superior Court, but the
Western Union took the matter to thj
Supreme Court, which sustains the Bail-
ings of the lower court.

GALES IN NEW VOSK IAm
Mnttt Damans Dene t Ihe .Shlpplnc

In the liar.
New Yohk, Oct. 18. A heavy gale

did much damsge to small shipping la
New York llay yesterday, beside caus-
ing the suspension of a good deal of
ttaltte in the rivers and on the bay.

Many small yachts along the shot of
South Brooklyn were broken up by the
force of the gale, and a man named
Thomas, who was trying to secure a
couple of them that were adrift, wa
drowned by the upset ling of his boat.

A fence wa blown upon Jacob Range
and William Hartmsnfn Williamsburg.
The fence was very long and heavy,
nnd Bange received fatal injuries.
while Hartman was seriously hurt

wTtmeetewawt,
H )' .IwiHlutlas Ma- - I,e.nl

lu a HluuJy Kaoe War,
Cuu too. Oct. 1. A iitamf special

from New Orleans lat sight say:
iown with the dagos: Down

with the assassins:" ia lbs cry
if Sii.uoO angry men uvshrht.
and it seems certaia that the city is as
theete of the bloodiest race riot ver
known in America.

New Okleabs, Li , Oct. 1. Jossph
Machecca and the other leading Jinttts
against whom affidavit were
nude yesterday after the shoot
Ing and partial coafesstosj of
tHttridl. were arrested this nsasmtsa-- .

(barged with leis secessorie to the
murtterot istet of PoUce

ftuicio tkhs mm
maVKsmham iMlslntmsallal 3aetm v"'Tw psstmsssmHR ?s

HgajTIgtsUttsmss In A srsmJbst Vsuaialaskrswpsipmm w siy s mrsy VvrteteMttnalmini

ftosssa, Oct. la Two husdsad Jew
ish students is this tly have tsttetMsosd
the Jewish faith and become Christfsas
to avoid expulsion from their tdffwd
ties is accordance with th esoreeasest
of the asti Jewish law.- - -- -

The reatdetti today amjnijtal
Joseph Tcetets of Xebrask recaiiraf of
public mosey at Uscoln, Mev, sd
Wfiwm HlrHWt of Netji MetsM) stttt
foe the Indias of the MstseJmvi

y is Jiw atettco.
W. I. Cross ha beam appoisted

miosim aster nt Hardva. yymtWT
t'ousty. K. Y , vice Iriab ClvvWanl
resigMrd.

aSsttaaV 9tB Vtte was sttemsass sst
RoelOiT. Oct. 1. This niivninj

H. Wilson itsy asd
htMed hfe wite vhik she t steMteg.
asd put two bsdtet into hat ts Samy .
Be will (Me. Mis crime was fhfsmt by

r"'m"'sr'"" Jr

Do you wast to wake awseirt Uaavhuy
kite si Tfislii HeirhH Tar " tatwi.
temate ssco&a page and John F. majtj
man, cower roarteenth and S sUaeta iTw- -

Vet WseAtuwr rsca&

.Ji.,


